IU RURAL CONFERENCE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
May 12 and 13, 2022
French Lick Springs Resort
French Lick, Indiana

CREAM: $5,000
- Two premier exhibit booths (two 6’ tables skirted and covered; 4 chairs)
- Complimentary conference registration for 4 seats
- Logo featured on conference welcome signage and e-program
- Public recognition during breakfasts and lunches
- Opportunity to add your branded promotional item to conference bags
- Electronic slide featured during breakfasts and lunches

CRIMSON: $2,000
- One exhibit booth (6’ table skirted and covered; 2 chairs)
- Complimentary conference registration for 4 seats
- Logo featured on welcome signage and e-program
- Opportunity to add your branded promotional item to conference bags
- Electronic slide featured during breakfasts and lunches

BIG RED: $1,000
- One exhibit booth (6’ table skirted and covered; 2 chairs)
- Complimentary conference registration for 4 seats
- Logo featured on e-program
- Electronic slide featured during breakfasts and lunches

HOOSIER: $400
- One exhibit booth (6’ table skirted and covered; 2 chairs)
- Complimentary conference registration for 2 seats
- Logo featured on e-program

FOR MORE INFORMATION: Contact Kyla Cox Deckard
kncblanke@indiana.edu; (812) 855-4992